
Phi! sides, Jr.

This blooded horse willbe served to a limited
number of Mares during the season of 1899, viz:
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13th,

at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, 16. 17 and 18th, at
Sterling Run. Allother days at home.

PHILLSIDES, Jr.. willbe groomed by William
<irover, an experienced horseman.

PEDIGREE. - Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Percheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,
N. Y.;Dam. Fan, one-half Percheron ow ned by
Frank Moon. Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte,

full blooded Percheron, Dam by Annie, one-half
Morgan, one-half Silver King. Philleides, Jr.,
weighs 1:iT>O pounds and i.s owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emp< riuin, Pa.

TEHMS?To ensure, SIO.OO-S2.CO when served
and balance when mare is in foal. $. r>.oo when
owner of mare assu-i.es risk.

J. FRANK CRAVEN.

» V-.;. J.;-;.i

B Get an I
i Education fj
M Au excoptlonal opportunity otlfered M
N to young men and younij women to H
H prepare for leachinj,' or for buslnets. M
M Four regular courses; also special IS
[9 v.'ork lu Music, .Shorthand, Type- 19
rA writing. Strong teaching force, well H
gj graded work, good discipline and jS|
Wj hard study, insure best results to wjg students of g

| Central State |
| Normal School 1
& LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co., PA.

P Handsome buildimrs perfectly equipped,
BL steam heat, electric lights, abundance of M
H pur>* mountain water. ext«-r»Hiv«* campus W
H an*! athletic grounds. Expenses low. State §1

R aid to students. Send for catalog. Eg
H JAMES EICON, Ph.D.. Principal. K
| Central State Normal School. K

I.OCK HAVEN. PA. K

GUARANTEE

I
7 "

j&m'22.i
Tipped Gloves
New pair GRATIS

if the finger ends

wear out first.

11. A. ZARFS & CO-

iSSfflfflX-C'A At1/? I I Kill

I\ \ v
/ ? Blend most softly and \
I y.r |_ play most effectively over
J*- iliha festive scene when thrown %

' < waxen candles. \
\u25a1 The light that heightens

1 |J beauty's charm, that gives the
§ I finished touch to the drawing
| \ room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

mANQUET
WAX CAND

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior (
hangings or decorations. *

L Manufactured by #

STANDARD OIL CO.
sale everywhere.

I JIEELEY CURE? *

K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.
" i ????nen all Cerireand appetite, builds up the V
( j ; \ stem, renews health and vigor, brightens the Ay. intellect and fits one for business. 5<F *r>! I: ON I. V KKKI.KV IXSriTI'TE ?

iS I' -nr - is WK-TKKN I'KXNSYI.VANIA.
\ TiieKcDleyl:ist it'.ite.4246 FifthAve. Pittsburg. Pa. 112

? -A." q&Vp
v33n042-ly.

'l'llE PRESS IS

THK BKST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS

IN THISSEOTION. LOW PRICES

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Portage Falls Excursion SI.OO.
On Sundays, July 2nd, 16th, 30th,

August 13th and '27th, the W. N. Y. <fc ,
P. Ry., will run popular excursions to
Portage Falls.

Special trains will leave Emporium !
at 8:00 a. in. Fare, SI.OO Trains will j
arrive at Portage Falla Park 11:30 a. |
m. Returning, leave 515 p. m., giving j
nearly six hours to visit the Falls and ,
their delightful surroundings. A band j
of music will accompany each excur-
sion and give a free concert at the
Park during the afternoon. 18-9t

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

On account of the Prohibition State
I Convention, to be held at Philadelphia,

j July 21, 1899, the Pennsylvania Rail-
! road Company has arranged to sell to
all persons applying excursion tickets
from stations on its line in the State of
Pennsylvania, to Philadelphia, at rate

' of single fare for the round trip (mini-
mum rate 50 cents).

Tickets will be sold on July 20 only,
j and will be good to return until July
j 23, inclusive. 1346-20-2t

Reduced Rates to Indianapolis via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Epworth
League International Convention.
On account of the Epworth League

International Convention, to be held
! at Indianapolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

| sell excursion tickets from points on
! its line, to Indianapolis, at rate of
! single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sokl on July 18 and
19, and will be good to return until

| July 24, inclusive, except that by de-
| positing ticket with ttia Joint Agent at

j Indianapolis befoi'e July 24, and the
payment of fifty cents, the return limit

I may be extended to leave Indianapolis
i not later than August 20, 1899.

For specific rates and conditions ap-
j ply to Ticket Agents. 1339-20-2t

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Account Young People's
Christian Union. U. P. Church.
On account of the Young People's

1 Christian Union, U. P. Church, to be
i held at Pittsburg, Pa., August 2 to 7,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from points

| on its line, to Pittsburg, at rate of sin-
i gle fare for the round trip, minimum
i rate, twenty-five cents.

Tickets will be sold on August 1 and
| 2, and will be good to return until
I August 9, inclusive, except that by
depositing ticket with the Joint

| Agent at Pittsburg before August 6,
and the payment of fifty cents, the re-
turn limit may be extended to leave
Pittsburg not later than August 31,
1899.

For specific rates and conditions
apply to Ticket Agents. 1367-21-2t

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEA-SHORE.

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City. &,c., Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

J pany has arranged for three low-rate
| ten-day excursions for the present
j reason from Erie, Troy, Bellefonte,

j Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury,
! Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
| intermediate stations (including sta-
i tions on branch roads), to Atlantic
j City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
j City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood or

| Holly Beach, on Thursdays, July 27,
j August 10 and 24, 1899.

Excursion tickets, good to return by

I regular trains within ten days, will be
sold at very low rates. Tickets to

1 Atlantic City will be sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only all-
rail line, or via Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time for trains consult hand

jbills, or apply to agents, or E. S.
! Ilarrar, Division Ticket Agent, Wil-
| liamsport, Pa.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
| either going or returning, within limit
! of ticket, provided ticket is deposited
! with agent at Broad Street Station im-
! mediately on arrival. 1361-21-2t

SUMMER TOURS*TO THE NORTH.

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the summer of 1899 the Pennsyl-
j vania Railroad Company has arranged

I to run two personally conducted tours
| to Canada and Northern New York.

The first tour, leaving July 22, in-
j eludes Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thous-
| and Islands, Rapids of the St. Lawrence,

Quebec, Lake St. John, The Saguenay,
I Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
! Champlain and George, Saratoga, and
j Highland's of the Hudson, occupying
i seventeen days. Round-trip rate, §125.

The second tour, leaving" August 12,
j covers the same territory with the ex-
j eeption of Lake St. John and the

{ Saguenay, and occupies fourteen days.
| Round-trip rate, SIOO.

Each tour will be in charge of one of
' the company's tourist agents, assisted
j by an experienced lady as chaperon,
j whose especial charge will be unes-
| corted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat
| fare for the entire round trip, parlor

j car seats, meals en route, hotel enter-
| tainment, transfer charges, and carri-
age hire.

| For detailed itinerary, tickets or any
j additional information, address Tourist

: Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
; pany, 1196 Broadway, New York; 860
Fulton street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad
Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

1338-20-2t

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
! be interested in the experience of Mr.

VV. M. Bush, clerk ofHotel Dorrance,
; Providence, R. I He says:"For

several years I have been almost a
i constant sufferer, from diarrhoea, the

frequent attacks completely prostrating
j me and rendering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave

i me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
! Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I Much to my surprise and delight its

{ effects were immediate. Whenever I
felt symptoms of the disease I would
fortify myself against the attack with a

. few doses of this valuable remedy. The
I result has been very satisfactory and
! almost complete relief from the afflic-
| tion." For sale by L. Taggart. July |
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ALL SORTS.

? What women say men do.
Imperfect digestion and assimilation

produce disordered conditions of the
system, which grow and are confirmed
by neglect. Herbine gives tone to the
stomach, and causes good digestion.
Price 60 cts. L. Taggart. July

Much doing is not so important as

well doing.
Those who live on farms are liable to

many accidental cuts, burns and bruises
which lieal rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is promptly applied.
Price 25 and 50 cts. L. Taggart. July

It is not what we earn but what we
save that makes us rich.

To eradicate worms from the system
give the child plain, nourishing food
and White's Cream Vermifuge. The
result will be, the worms will disappear
and the child become healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

July

The theory ofcharity is always right,
the practice is often wrong.

Is your liver tired? Does it fail to
do its duty? If so, don't neglect its
call for help. A few doses of Herbine
may save you a spell of sickness. ?

Herbine is the only perfect liver medi-
cine. It cures chills and fever. Price
50 cts. L. Taggart. July

lie who can suppress a moment's
anger may prevent a day ofsorrow.

White's Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms, but is un-
equaled as a tonic, and is a certain and
permanent cure for chills and fever in
children. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart.

July
Troubles spring from idleness and

grievous toils from needless cares

What among, human ills are more
annoying than piles? The afflictions
that prevent active exercise are bad
enough, but one that makes even rest
miserable is worse. Women are among
its greatest martyrs, 'fabler's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment will cure the most
obstinate cases. Price, 50cts. in bottle,
tubes 75c. L. Taggart. July

A woman never minds a made-over
dress so long as it is made over silk.

Diphtheria is in Los Augeles, Cal.,
and a telegram is received by the I
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm-
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
to be sent at once by express. This
shows how a good article is appre-
ciated 61y

A Kansas editor refers to an Indian
as a copper-faced type.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system,
and predisposes to insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are

quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It has cured thousands of cases
and is curing them every day. Its in-
gredients are such that it can't help
curing. R. C. Dodson. Sly

The meanest type of a man is he who
takes advantage of the widows and
orphans.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston,
Mo., writes: "One Minute Cough Cure
saved the life of our little boy when
nearly dead with croup " R. C. Dod-
son.

*

81y
The man whom losses would make

desperate good luck would make
equally so.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good wholesome food and plenty
of it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without the aid of the stomach,
and is made to CURE. R. C. Dodson. 8

We all do so much better in life, as
on wheels, if there is some one to set
the pace.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend general as-
sistance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and liver ailments. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

A spendthrift is like a tub with the
bottom knocked out?ho takes all that
come and holds nothing.

Gun shot wounds and powder-burns,
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings and ivy pois-
ining. Beware of counterfeits. "De-
Witt's" is SAFE and SUKE. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

Your word is your servant as long
as you retain it, but it becomes your
master when you suffer it to escape.

Thomas Rhoads, Cenl.erfield, 0.,
writes: "I suffered from piles seven
or eight years. No remedy gave me
relief until DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
less than a box ofwhich permanently
cured me." Soothing, healing, per-
fectly harmless. Beware of counter-
feits. R. C. Dodson. Sly

He who is ashamed of the pedigree
he got from his father is never going
to leave one his children can brag of.

"What might have been"?if that
little cough hadn't been neglected ?is
the sad reflection of thousands of con-
sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

The man who can get drunk and not
make a fool ofhimself is a hero in his
particular line. I have not met many
heroes of this sort.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They
drive away disease, dissipate melan-
choly, and give health and vigor for
the daily routine. Do not gripe or
sicken. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Trout season ended last Saturdry.

"I have used Chamberlain's Ooue;h
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For
small children we find it especially
effective." For sale by L Taggart.

July

He who can pay homage to the truly
despictable is truly contemptible.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-
fantum since his birth, and all that we
could do for him did not seem to give
him more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to give you this testimonial
as an evidence ot our gratitude, not
that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy.?G. M. LAW, Keo-
kuk, lowa. For sale by L. Taggart.

July

His Life Was Snved.
Mr. J. E. Lily, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
delivery from a frightful death. 111
telling of it he says:"l was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into Pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened.
I wan so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex-
pected to soon die of Consumption,
when Iheard of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery One bottle gave great relief.
Icontiuued to use it, and now am well
and strong, I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Regular sizes 50c. and §I.OO. Trial
bottles free at L. Taggart's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Bass fiisliermen are numerous in this
section.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-'26t Baltimore, Md.

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of the Poormasters' Accounts of Empo-

rium Borough for the Year 1898-99.

FRED C. REICK, Poormaster, in account with
Emporium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand last audit $lO2 07

Received from C. H. Jessop, Collector? 572 17

Received from County Treasurer, account
land sales 2 37

Received from Octave Willett 15 00

$751 91
EXPENDITURES.

Relief account Mary Ellen Mundy $132 85
Relief account Mrs.Stack pole, 10151
Relief account George Harrison 85 65
Relief account Emetine Willett 88 00
Relief account James Stack pole 68 (X)

Relief account John
;Relief account Win Lamkie 3 20

Relief account Hitchcock and McDonald 43 93

Relief account Frank Hall 2 00
Relief F. N. Shaffer 26 16

| Relief Tramps 17 13
Printing audit Mar. 1, '9B and order books 21 00

;Stamps, telegrams, books, etc 5 (X)

$605 07
Balance hands of F. C. Reick 116 84

S. S. HACKET, Poormaster, in account with Em-
porium Borough Poor Fund.

RECEIPTS.
Received from C. H. Jessop, Collector,

1898 $325 06
Received from C.H. Jessop, Collector, 1897 20 00
Received from David Murry, late poor-

master 52 47

$397 53
EXPENDITURES.

Paid B. W. Green, services, 58 80
Paid relief account Hitchcock 70 00
Paid relief, A. McDonald... 66 25
Paid making duplicate 5 00
Paid printing last audit 20 00

jPaid relief tramps 5 65

$225 70
Balance in hai.ds of S. S. Hacket sl7l 83

Recapitulation of Poormasters Accounts.
ASSETS.

Balance due from I). Murry, late Poor-
master 16 62

: Balance due from F. C. Reick, late Poor-
master 116 81

Cash in hands of 8. S. Hacket, Poor-
master 171 83

Balance due from C. IT. Jessop, 1897 117 61
: Balance due from C. H. Jessop, 1898 395 53

$1,178 16
LIABILITIES.

! Outstanding orders, Reick, Nos. 11, 23, 29,
30,31,31,35,36,37 19 65

j Outstanding orders, Hacket, Nos. 5 and 6 220 00

I Outstanding orders, Reed Nos. 3,1,5, . . 13 93

$313 58
Assetts over Liabilities SS6I 88

We the undersigned Auditors of the Borough
j ofEmporium do hereby certify that we have ex-
j amined the foregoing accounts F. Reick and

' S. S. Hacket, Overseers of the Poor in account
with the Poor Fund of Emporium Borough and
that the foregoing is a true and correct state-
ment of the same. Witness our hands this Ist
day of July, 1899.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
JOS IA 11 HOWARD,
GRANT S. ALLEN,

Borough Auditors.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

O I L
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

| I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.

R
Boils & Tumors,

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and SI.OO.
jSold by druggists, or sunt post paid on receipt of price

UIttIMIKCYS'31KU. <O., 11 I x I lit milium St., New York.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

fiorse i
(\boer,

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms SI.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KINO.
No. 7-26t

muisf
A Young Girl's Experience.

My daughter's nerves were terribly out of
order. She was thinand weak; the least noise
startled her, and she was wakeful at night.
Before she had taken one package of Celery
King the change in her was so great that she

could hardly be taken for the same girl. She
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night.?Mrs. Lucy MoXutt, Brush Valley, l'a.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 25c. and 50c. packages
by druggists and dealers. \u25a0!

It. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

*£OST IK QUANTITY. BEST IN

QUALiT^
i WHITE'S CREAM
|¥ERMiFUCEI

FOR 20 YEARS £
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

;EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED, y
BOLD BY ALLBBCOOWTB \u25a0

/ Prepared by \
QICHAU7>NO!V HKDICINKCO., BT. LOCIS. /

For hale by L. TagKart. .'*4-1-ly.

I_
Onr famous BITE K

Ditinrn i
Bllilllrtl It/M the bent in the \u25a0

world. Prices willsor* \u25a0

TUIIAIFPriso y°u- We <ieliv** r \u25a0g WRf llipfrom Chicago, O nut hit \u25a0
B WW lllhior st. Pan!, as desired* B

Write for prices end samples. R

MONTBOMTRY WARD & CO., CHICAGO |

§
.<i ?, DOUBT, TRY They have jtood the test of years,

/w'.- *'i * '
'

. - and have cured thousands of
, «.* i \u25a0 /" V of Nervous Diseases, such

4 ' U ( At'j F&fjlA/a? debility. Dizziness, Sleepless-
Sfiiitl 5 pess ami Varicocele. Atronh v.&c.

Ahntil fl
They dear the brain, strengthen

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked prrmanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad lci»al guarantee to cure or refund the
mooey,ss.oo. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Forsale by It. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

SEND WO MONEY ??w \u25a0 tu ugfJUMI we willbeud BCttxdJkAl Do
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BUKDICK SEWING MACHINE b yfreiKht
?. O. I)., tebjeet to cxamloetion. You cau examine it at your ne>r» w¥ JjTSjrflW 9 _

\u25a0
est freight depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as PjU'jr3f 5 #[Tv u P
represented, equal lo machines others sell as high a* $50.00, _ fli1 i *

and HIE UKEATKST IIAKUAINYOU KVfcK IIKAK1) OK, pay ~r. '*** '
jour fr. iu-iitakM-ni Our Special Offer Pnce $15.50 rm "" > \u25a0 ' \u25a0» - r "n

""

'tl
nnd freight charges. Themachine weighs 120 I ' 1 |

- | gjfl

you are not natisfied. We sell different makes and grades of iH jtfH tjjlfcWjj jftf/Hf sr j j|W{B
Sewing Machines at 18.50,110.00,511.00, $12.00 and up. all of W

- *fflfVr jf%i\8
which are fullydescribed in Our treeSenini- machine Cat-
alopue, but 515.50 fur this 7-DRAWEK BUKDICK lfKn| |j fWfir--?jfgj*
iB the greatest value ever offered by any house. H WBa
THE RUKDICK bas evt 'ry modern improvement, everj'*^-"VIIHli H \l Uti WSDUnulU"

Kood point of every machine ft || Ij
made, with the defects of none. Made hy the host maker in America. V B
SOI.II)OAK( AHINKT, ItKNTCOVtK. Latest 1 89'J Skeleton frame, piano BIjT JK B
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, restson4 casters, ball bearing H aJfiadjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron .stand, finest large high r*?

arm head made,positive four-motion feed, 6elf threading vibrat-/rr~ 'r/ r jZ
"

JmjA
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat-1 ,mSic, ' tmyn
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable preSHcrl ?ZT.r.
foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, -J ???§{? \u25a0\

CUARANTEED ?hellsrhtest running, moitdur- ' ?/>" y
able and aearest ooibeless machine made. f.»ery known x -'J V 'iAT*l~j^
attachment U furninhed and our Free Instruction MTEI >' '' WaF/ ' '
Book tells Just how anyone can run it and do either 'T^""r Mipi

GUARANTEEis sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING and examine this machine, compare it withthose your storekeeper soils at
- S4O. OO to sso> 00. and then ifconvinced you are saving s2o* OO to 335-00,
pay your freiflrbt the $15.50, WK TO HETI'IINYOl'H $15.&0 if at any time wltkin three months yoo say yon
are not sstlkfled. OKUKIt TO-DAY. I)OS'T DKJLAY. (Sears, Koebuek K. (-o. arc thoroughly reliable.- Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARSn ROEBUCK &. CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDT'S.^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

' FRESH BREAD,

ll popular
' %3> 1

O NUTS

#

CONFECTIONERY
DaiiyD ei i very. AU orders s iven prompt and

skillful attention.

s
i'|i!j We have purchased and received our stock of Sping |||
>M- and Summer w

DRESS GOODS,

Comprising a line o! Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- llfj'
dies, Muslins, Ginehams, etc., which we offer to the Mi

* ' ? 1*people of Emporium and vicinity, at exceedingly low l(|)j
prices for quality of goods. ||>

?'.50£u0055?????55??5a05 ? ® 5 ® 5 ? 5 o o i5® ? ? ? ? ? S® « ,W;
'§§ WE HAVE ?! |

(« ?) IMli
( * India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. *>

[* White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. |p)
: ; (» Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?>

V <? Mulls at from -
- - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?>

(J Organdies, very good at 12cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. Jj |y )
l[|)ji (? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?> |ip

<? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?> \<||
JJJ Outings, light weiglit for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. Jj ' 1
(o Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6 to 10 cents per yd. Hjgjj
"> Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?> * ffe.
? ?> ftghl

. neo«?e ?? .? « ??? ?4£S ?Jo SiSAS -S-SSii-'® |^|jw in
We invite you to our store to compare our prices and M

!|k goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair Mk
comparison you will be more than pleased with the ®

k'M' goods we ofter and the service given. IP
CARPETS. ; ; j

When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line [ |)
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from |OT
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital "|j|

lj:f ! tied up in the stock, we can ofter you lower prices.
Leave us vour order and we will have you the carpet |||

||!] in two or three days. !|$J

MATTINGS,
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat-
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not ex]>ect [ffl
to get new mattings at last year's prices, tor you cau- |t§j.
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber j|||
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle
the line.

I RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns, which |||i
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the s

clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. |||

C. B. HOWARD & CO. I
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